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• 
Ropes Winner at County Stock  Show 

Doyle Crawford, Ropes FFA, won first in 

the heavy Spotted Poland China class. 

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Nor-

tham. Mr. Norman was breeder of the pig. 

Bill McCermick, Ropes 4-H boy, won first 

in the light Spotted Poland China class, 

and went on to win champion of the 

breed. Bill is 9 years old, and was show-

ing for the first time. 

Joy Faye King, Ropes 4-H, won Grand 

Champion with her calf, Buster. This 

was Joy's first show. Breeder of the calf 

was Andrew Hereford Farm of Ft. Worth. 

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. H. D. King. 

Leon Bain, Ropes FFA Chapter, won 
Grand Champion with his Berkshire 
barrow. Leon also won Grand Champion 
with a Duroc in 1956. This was Leon's 
6th show. In addition to his two Grana 
Champions, he has had three other blue 
ribbon winners. Breeder of this pig was 
J. M. Hewlett of Ropesville. 
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Ropes Wins in All 
Divisons in County 

Winners in the Hockley l Each boy received a $44 cash was to promote greater yields 
County 4-H Clubs' Cotton prize. 	 Iper acre of lint cotton by 
Yield contest were Preston 	Fourteen other boys, eight improving the fertility and 
Wilson of Levelland and l  in the irrigated division and texture of soil through bet-
Jimmie Lowrie of Ropes. 	I six in dry-land also entered I ter cultivation practices. 

Ton honors in the ,irrigat- 1 the contest, with each re- I The boys fr.vr_erl.. al• !..- ;.),c- .. 	• 4,   
ed cotton division went tc. I ceiving a cash awe rd a - one half interest in th.3 five 
Wilson with 7,200 pounds of !cording to their placement. 
lint produced on five acres, 	The purpose of the corn-
while the dry-land division I  petition, according to Deryi 
went to Lowrie with a pro- Coker, assistant county a-1 

of 2,570 pounds. gent and contest sponsor, duction 

John Bain, Ropes 4-H, won first in the 

heavy Hampshire class and champion or 

the breed. Breeder of the pig was F. L. 

Lowrie of Ropesville. 

Larry Jackson, Ropes FFA, won first in 
the light Chester White class, and went 
on to win champion Chester White. Larry 
is an experienced showman, but this was 
his first blue ribbon winner. J. P. Wal-
ter, of Lubbock, was breeder of thr 
winning Chester White. 

NAZARENE REVIVAL 

IS POSTPONED 
Due to the heavy snow 

which fell Tuesday night 
the Church of the Nazarene 
Revival, which was schedul-
ed to open Wednesday night, 
has been postponed until 
Saturday night of this week. 

Rev. Dan Jones, the pas-
tor, states the opening or 
the meeting will depend on 
the weather. 

Oh, Spring Where Art Thou? 

Winter Snows Turn the 
S. Plains into Slush Pit 

acres of cotton and kept a 
complete record of its pro-
duction. They had to turn 
in the ginning tickets fot 
each bale and prepare a 
written summary of their 
demonstration, said Coker. 

Other winners in the irri-
gated division included Tha-
ron Campbell, of Ropesville. 

County gins cooperating in 
the contest from the Ropes 
area were Buster's Gin, Farm 
Center Gin, Lockettville Gin 
Co., Arnett Paymaster Gin, 
Ropesville Paymaster Gin, 
Weak's Gin, and Ropes Farm 
er's Co-op Gin. 

BUYERS PAY $18,882 

FOR 176 

SHOW ANIMALS 
We welcome everyone to 

worship with us for these ten In the light of recent 
weather conditions snow is 
hardly news, but in view of 
the fact that climatic condi-
tions in this section do not 

usually bring abou one snow 
storm after another, it is 
big news. 

Snow started falling Tues-
day night and continued 

Russell Service Station 
Entered By Theives Sat. 

through Wednesday morn-
ing. From three to four in-
ches of snow have fallen 
over the Ropes territory. 

The snow was so heavy on 
Wednesday morning that 
the schools were forced to 
close because the buses were 
unable to operate and many 
roads were impassable. This 
winter has been one of con--

1 
tinuous snow and rain, ana 
the ground is now soaked 
saturated—until the water 
t will no longer soak up, with 
the result that the roads are 
seas of mire. A motor ve-
hicles sink up to the axels 
without half trying. 

This past Saturday night were found on the different 
the Ed Russell Service Sta- boxes. 
tion was entered by burglars 	At the time this is writ- 
and an undetermined -a ten, Monday, no arrests have 
mount of money taken. 	been made. 

Entrance was gained 
* * * 

7:00 

METHODIST 
CHURCH NEWS 

Rev. Frank Story, Pastor 
The following letter was 

received this week from Rev. 
Frank Story. They are visit-
ing with their daughter ana 
family in Odessa. 
Dear Mr. Morris: 

Since I am out of town, as 
you see, I am sending you 
the news via letter. 

We are visiting our daugh-
ter and son-in-law and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Shanks, of this city. 

We will go to Abilene on 
Wednesday to attend the 
Willson - Denison Lectures, 
and also be in a meeting of 
the "Town and Country 
Commission" of the North-
west Texas Conferences. 

We are enjoying our three 
grandchildren very much. 

Sincerely, 
Rev. Frank Story. 

Church School 	 10:00 
Morning Worship 	 11 : 00 
Evening Worship 	 7:00 
	  8:00 

Choir Practice 	 9:00 
WSCS, Monday 	 2:30 
MYF Choir Practice 
Prayer Meeting 

Wednesday 	 

by Ed has had a run of hard 
breaking the lock hasp on luck by burglars. Once be-
the front door. Some three fore the station was broken 
ror four dollars were taken I into 14 times in 17 months 
from the cash register, and before there was a let-up. 

- the pop boxes and cigarette 
machine robbed. 

days in an effort to make THURSDAY EVENING, at 
the community 
place for you to rear 
family. 

ar-
any 

So far as we know, no 
rests were made on 
former break-in. 

""--0 0 

a better 7:30, the Official Board will 
your imeet in called session to at-

r tend to matters concerning 
lour 4th Quarterly There will be services each 

Confer-

morning from 10 to 11 except ence which will meet during 
Saturday and Monday, ana I our Revival. 

With nine weeks of snow 
and rain the ground has be-
come saturated with water 
and muddy roads are now 
becoming a problem — dirt 
roads, built to shed the wat-
er, have filled the bar ditches 
and the surface of the road 
bed is a soft mire. 

In places in the communi-
ty it has become next to an 
impossibility to get automo- 

Announcement was made biles out onto the road with-
this week that the Annual out sticking them. Tractors 
meeting of the Ropes Farm- in some places, are being 
ers Co-Op Gin will be hela used to tow cars to the pave- 

Investigation was made by 
a Texas Ranger out of Lub-
bock, assisted by Constable 
Jack Ogle and Sheriff Wen FARM CO-OP  
Clem. 	 MEETING ON 

It is stated by Constable 
MARCH 20TH 

MONDAY, MARCH 17TH, 
at 7:00 PM the Spearheaa 
Sub-District MYF will meet 
with our Local Group. The 
adults of the church earl 
give the Youth inspiration 
if they will be present for 
this meeting. 

each evening at 7:30. 
Bro. Russell is a good sing-

er, and a forceful preacher. 
It will help you to hear him. 

He is not a newcomer, he 
has held pastorates in both 
Brownfield and Lubbock, and 
is a real West Texan. 

Ogle that the thugs stoppea 
their car the other side of 
the Goodpasture Elevator 
and walked back up the 
railroad track to the station, 

An auction sale which net-
ted $18,992.59 for the youth-
ful owners of 176 animals 
closed out the Hockley Coun-
ty Junior Stock Show Satur-
day afternoon. 

The sale figure did not in-
clude 30 per cent of the 
animals originally entered 
in the show which later 
were sifted. 	The owners 
will be paid later on a guar-
anteed premium basis. 

Top price paid in the sale 
was $631.40 to Joy Faye King, 
7th grade 4-H Clubber of 
Ropesville, who exhibited the 
grand champion beef calf. 
J. J. Hobgood of Anton paid. 
70 cents per pound for the 
902 pound animal. 

Leon Bain, of Ropesville, 
received $1.10 per pound for 
his grand champion barrow 
after the Levelland Chamber 
of Commerce adr!ed 25 cents 
to the orirrinal 85 cent bid 
of Paymaster Gin of Ropes. 
The hog was a 194 pound 
Berkshire. 

The following are Ropes-
ville winners: 

Heavyweight Durocs — 3rd, 
Gail Gregg. 

Heavyweight Hampshire — 
1st, Jol_n Bain; 3rd, 131,11 Mc-
Turn to Pale 2 

The entire Church joins DUE TO THE REVIVAL at 
with the Pastor in extending Turn to rate 2 

one leaving a plain footprint bn March 20th. 	 ment. 
in a pile of caliche. Also, it A barbecue supper will be It is an unusual situation. 
is stated that finger prints, Turn to Page 2 	 Turn to Page 2 
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NOTICE 
The Ropesville Community 

Educational Center of Ropes-
ville, Texas. 	Bids on the 
small out building on the 
grounds of the Community 
grounds. 	Also a windmill, 
pipe and tower, two storage 
water tanks, and towers is 
now open for bids, on part, 
or all together. 

Time for closing bids will 
be March 27th, 1958. 

Directors of the Ropes-
ville Community Educa-
tional Center. 

ROPES WINS 
From Page 1 
Corm ic k. 

Clismpion Hampshire —
Bain. 

Lightweight Spotted Polana 
China — 1st, Bill McCorm-
ick; 3rd, Glenn Thrash; 4th, 
Jehue Price. 

Heavyweight Spotted Po-
land China — 1st, Doyle 
Crawford; 2nd, James Zorns; 
3rd. Crawford. 

• Champion Spotted Poland 
China — McCormick; 	re- 
serve champion, Crawford. 

Lightweight Berkshire — 
1st, Leon Bain; 2nd, Clinton 
Abney; 3rd, Lavoid Lowrie. 

Champion Berkshire—Bain; 
reserve champion, Abney. 

Lightweight Chester White 
— 1st, Larry Jackson. 

Heavyweight Chester Whi-
tes — 3rd, Johnny Redman. 

Champion Chester White—
Jackson. 

Crossbred Duroc — 3rd, 
Donald Glenn; 4th, Abney. 

Grand Champion Barrow 
— Leon Bain. 

Hank Matthews, of Anton, 
was auctioneer for the sale. 
T. L. Leach, of Texas Tech, 
served -as judge. 

GIRLS WIN 

TOP AWARDS IN 

DRESS REVUE 

Nineteen girls from thru-
out the county won top hon-
ors Friday in the annual 
Hockley County 4-H and 
FHA Dress Revue staged in 
the Women's Building. 

"The Hit Parade of Fash-
ion" was the theme of the 

Ray Johnson Grocery 
And market 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

4/040•1•.... al••••• 

pressure to the Does, how-
ever, staying within five and 
seven points until early ire 
the third quarter. At the 
beginning of the second half, 
Miss Freeman popped in 
q1=1111.1111111.1111111111111111111.010111111=1114111.6 

MATTRESSES 

The American MatLre:,s Co. is now open for business 
the Direct Mattress building. Mr. C. H. Tollison, 

owner and manager, has lived in Lubbock for lb 
yeart and has 25 years experience in the manu-
facturing of quality mattresses. Come by and see 
the modern factory a 1715 Ave. H or call PQ2-4261, 
vr 	you live in Vac country drop a card to the 
American Mattress Co., 1715 Ave. H, Lubbock, and 
one of our representatives will gladly give you free 
estimates, bringing samples of materials and ex-
plain how the best mattresses in West Texas are 
made. 

BAKE SALE 
of 
is 

Rop- 

CO-OP MEETING 
From Page 1 

The Friendship Class erved in the 'Ropes school. 
the Methodist Church cafeteria, starting at 6 o'- 

clock and closing at 8. Fol- sponsoring a Bake Sale 

lowing the supper, at 8 PM Saturday, March 15, at 
a business meeting will be esville.  
held in the high school aud- The 

itorium, at which time stock !help. 

will be issued. 
A cordial invitation is 

tended to everyone in 
community to attend 
supper and meeting. 

church is invited to 

four straight field goals to 
'the Eaglettes' one to give the 
winners a 51-39 lead. 

White Deer continued to 
mount the margin in the 
fourth quarter, outscoring 
Ropes 18-16. 	White Dee) 
lcd 23-16, 42-35, and 59-43 
at the quarter intervals. 

Ropesville was led by Miss 
Tussy with 32 points. 	She 
hit 15 of 28 field goal at-
tempts. Emma Christopher 
had 15 and sister Lena has 
14 points. 

White Deer hit 33 of 65 
shots for 49.7 per cent shoot 

---000----- 

17-77--IfliDIST CHURCH 
From Page 1 
luhe Nazarene Church, wcs 
will not have our evening 
services. 

THE OFFICIAL BOARD 
met in regular session Sun-
lay evening. After attend-
ing to routine matters, a 
parking problem was discus-
sed and a solution seems to 
be forthcoming. They also 
passed an order concerning 
parsonage furniture, nursery 
equipment, and a kitchen in 
the local church. 	We are 
.00king forward to accom 
plishing a few much 
improvement. 

—000— 
ELECTION ORDER 

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF HOCKLEY ) 
CITY OF ROPESVILLE ) 

I, Troy Morris, mayor or 
the City of Ropesville, Texas, 
by virtue of the power vest-
ed in me by law, do hereby 
order than an election be 
held in the City of Ropes-
ville on the 1st day of April, 
1958, being the first Tuesday 
thereof, for the purpose of 
electing the following of-
ficers of said City: 

A mayor and two alder-
men for a term of two 
years, next ensuing. 

And said election shall be 
held in the City Hall in said 
City, and the following per-
sons are hereby appointed 
managers thereof: 

ex- MRS. LOVELESS 

the 
the Is IS ILL 

Mrs. Clyde Loveless is num-
bered among the ill this 
week. She is reported to be 

,

`
improved. 

MRS. McIVEY 
VISITING HERE 

Mrs. Mclvey, of Dallas, is 
here visiting with Mrs. Walt 
Fraley. 

They are old friends, Mrs. 
Mclvey having at one time 
lived in Littlefield. 

-0 0 0 accuracy, while Ropes 
hitting 26 of 44 from 
field for a blazing 59 
cent. But, the Eaglettes 

needed ing 
Was 
the 
per 

WINTER SNOWS 
From Page 1 
Jim Martin, who has lived 
the Ropes communiity for 
thirty-swo years, says that 
this is the first time in hris 
memory that a wet spell has 
been so prolonged. 

However, as Winston Jones 
said,"I'd rather see this than 
sand storms." And, this is 
the time of year when we 
have the sandies if we are 
going to have them. 

However, two days of sun-
shine (this is written on 
Monday) has dried up much, 
of the mud, but we are pro-
mised more snow and rain 
before the week is out. 

Seemingly, Winter has a 
bulldog grip on Spring. 

However, if the weather 
does clear and it becomes 
possible there is likely to be 
an early planting of crops. 
And, this has started off as 
an ideal year for a bumper 
crop - plenty moisture to be-
gin with and an underground 
season that assures healthy, 
strong plants. 

However, as S.D. Buchanan 
says, "it might do us as it is 
doing in other parts of the 
istate where it is now plant-
Mg time, be too wet to get 
into the fields." 

After suffering some seven 
' years of drought it is hard 
to believe that such a thing 
can happen, but it has hap-
pened here a time or two 
that we remember. In short, 
when it rains on the South 
Plains, it rains and rains ana 
then rains some more. 

-000- 

VISITS WITH 
DAUGHTER HERE 

Mrs. Blank, of Abilene, is 
here this week visiting with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. McCormick and chil-
dren. 

-000-- 

didn't get as many shots 
from the field as did the 
winners. 

Ropes had the easiest time 
of the day in downing Junc-
tion. 

With reserves taking over 
in the third quarter, Wends. 

1 Lou Lowrie paced the Eag-
slettes with 20 points, while 
Jean Tussy had 16, and Em-
ma Christopher 15. 

Ropes led, 15-6, after one 
quarter and 32-14 at half-
time. The Eaglettes held a 
47-25 three-quarter edge. 
Pacing Junction was Mar-
garet Hammer with 28 points. 

inn  

A. L. WILDMAN 
, HERE MONDAY 

LOCKETTVILLE 
HD CLUB o0o--- 

The Lockettville Home De- 
TOMMY REDFORD monstration Club will meet, 

in the home of Mrs. Royce BACK IN SCHOOL 
Acuff on Wednesday, March I Tommy Redford, son 
19, for the Demonstration on Mr. and Mrs. Terry Redford, 
Breads for the Family will who suffered complications 
be given by the Foods Lead- following an operation, is 
ens. 	Mrs. Jewel Robinson, now so far recovered that he 
the agent, is giving a Tea is attending school. 

l at the Women's Building ini —o0o-- 
1 Levelland from 2:30 to 4:00 
rM in honor of the tailoring I VISITS IN 
students of the county, there 
were four Lockett studentsiLUBBOCK 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fewell 
were in Lubbock Sunday 
where they visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 

of 

Mrs. Bob Whitlock, Judge I A. L. Wildman, of Plains, 
Mrs. Carl Allen, Clerk was a very pleasant visitor 
Mrs. Henry Etheridge, 	in the Plainsman office on 

Clerk. 	 Monday. He was enroute 
Troy Morris, Mayor, i home after visiting his son 
City of Ropesville. 	in a Lubbock hospital. 

Attest: 	 We first met Mr. Wildman 
Mrs. Bob Whitlock, 
City Secretary. 

from 
were; 

into 
and five Ropes students at-
tended the school at Ropes. 
Friends, neighbors and club 
members are invited. 

Reporter. 

-0 00— 

ROPES FALLS TO 
WHITE DEER, 77-61 Fewell. 

Before one —000-- •••••-•---000- 

a good many years ago in 
New Mexico, where he haci 
a large machine and black- 
smith shop. 	Through the 
years we have been in con-
stant touch with him, ana 
it is always a pleasure when 

of the largest he stops by to see us. 
assembled 111 

This present damp spell, 
up to Monday of this week, 
including the heavy down-
pour of Friday night, placea 
better than three-fourths of 
an inch of rain over the 
South Plains — that is not 
34 official estimate, but a 
measurement taken from the 
Plainsman's rain gauge. 

Too, now the spring storms 
have started, our first thund-
er storm of the year occurr-
ing on Friday night. The. 
storm was accompanied by 
dark, fierce appearing ana 
fast moving clouds, which 

crowds ever 

show in which styles 
formals to Bermudas 
modeled. 

The revue was broken 
three divisions. One was for 
junior 4-H clubbers and 
freshman FHA members and 

e third 'was an open 
Lion for older FHA members 
and 4-H'ers. 

Each of the entrants con-
structed the garment which 
she modeled in the revue. 
They were judged on both 
the clothing and their poise 
while modeling. 

Judges for the event were 
MrS. Vivian Lewis, home de-  were cut assunder by lighten-
Snonstration agent from Semi in and the community was 
role; Mrs. Charlene Hicks, warned of the approach by a 
assistant home demonstra- ; bombardment of heavy thun- 
tion agent at Seminole; Mrs. der. Winds, for a few min- 1Leon sextet, 59-32, for the 
Erie Collins and Miss Jo Par- utes picked up to 50 miles an ; AA crown 	and powerful 

nett, home economists of 
hour and then the storm. White Deer drubbed defend-

moved to the north east. For ing state champion Ropes-
ville; 77-61, for the Class A a 
crown. 

a Every possible space in 
Chapman Fieldhouse, home 
of the Lubbock Westerners, 
was filled and many of the 
estimated crowd of 2,400 sat 
on the floor. 

The tall and talented 
White Deer Does v.Tere sim-
-)ly too much for Coach P:.t 

,-%-,tterson's Ropesville Fag-
lettes in the rebounding de-
partment. 

White Deer jumped into a • 
nick 2-0 lead when Mary 
(Pokey) Freeman, star pivot 

Wenda Lou to you a most hearty 'wel- -issr the Doe:-, hit a jump 

come to all our services. 	shot at 7:49. 	Ropes' Jean 
Tussy tied it at 2-2 with 7:04 

Kay Eunday School .... 9:45 AM left in the quarter, but Miss 
Morning worship .... 11 AM Freeman hit another jump-
NYPS, Juniors 

Mellorint,Cloverlake,-iz  gal,341 
.49 
.27 
.12 
.10 
.85 
.45 
.29 

Southwestern Public Servics 
Co., Mrs. Novella Hart and 
Miss Mary Lou Crump, home 
service agents for Pioneer 
Natural Gas and Mrs. Mc-
Kim, home economics teach-,  
er at Shallowater. 

Complete results of the 4-
H division of the show from 
Ropes include: 

1Rs-ssss-*olds - second, Car- 

a few minutes there was 
down pour of rain and 
sprinkling of hail stones. 

Not taking any chances a 
number of our people, who 
over the past two years have 
become storm conscience, 
,opght refuge in storm cel-
lars. However, no tornados 
devel4ped in this section, 

;:hore --ns one farther 
south in Monahans, where 
sme damwe was reported: 

sd 12-year-olds - se-
e— . chary Jackson; third, 
1111. 'Beth Pointer. 

- per competition for 
4-7_ students, re 

'..71AT.FN7 CHURCH 
From Page 1 

First 

second, 

Bermudas - 
Pirrit;sPriscilla Green. 

J'ims, Slacks and Pe- 
dal 	second, Pris- 
cilla 

6:30 PM er to put White Deer into a' 
7:00 PM 4-2 lead with 6:43 remaining 

in the period. 	From that 
point on, , the Panhandle 
sextet was never heeded. 

Ropes applied plenty 01 

F'srsnincs service 
Mid-week Service, 

Wednesday 	 7:30 PM. 
—000— 

PED9 
.49 

keys,2 
.59 A 

Chapman Fieldhouse, Lub-
bock, Saturday night, Aber-1 
nathy in Class AA and White! 
Deer in Class A waltzed to 
Region 1 girl's basketball 
championships with easy 
victories. 

Mighty Abernathy, winner 
of 36 consecutive basketball 
games, drilled a weak De- 

WE GIVE DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS 

Ointment 
duced 	• 
shrti 

Pork 'Ribs, lb, 
Kik Satisage,ri 
Slab Lao* 

Milk, Cloverlake, 12 gal. 
Oleo, Shurtresh, lb. 
bananas, 15. 
Avacados, each 
Coffee, Folgers, lb. 
Pinto Beans, 4 lb. bag 
Tissue Soflin, 3 for 

PC 2-4261 171E AImS H 	LUBB`,Tor.:4.7K 



Coffee Folgers 
Pound .851 

Chewing Gum 
3 Packages 

10C 

Premium 

Crackers 
7 oz only .10 

6:00 - News, Weather, etc. If 
'6:30 - Whirly Birds. 
7:00 - Richard Diamona 

Private Detective. 
7:30 - Shower of Stars 
8:30 - Talent Scouts. 
9:00 - Adventure at Scott 

4 Island. 
9:30 - Playhouse "90" 

4:00 - Home Fair. 
4:15 - Hair Dresser Hi-Lites. 

8:00 - Captain Kangaroo. 
8:45 - CBS Morning News. 

4:00 - Home Fair. 	 10:30 	- 	Dotto. 
4:30 - Yours For the Asking 11:00 - Hotel Cosmopolitan. 

4 : 30 - Susie. 9:00 - Garry Moore Show. 5:00 - Looney Tunes. 11:15 - Love of Life. 
5:00 - Looney Tunes. 9:30 - Arthur Godfrey Time. 6:00 	- 	News, 	Weather, etc. 11:30 - Search for Tomorrow. 
6:00 - News, Weather, etc. 10:30 - Dotto. 6:30 	- Circus Boy. 11:45 	- 	Liberace. 
6:30 - Name That Tune. 11:00 - Hotel Cosmopolitan. 7:00 - The Big Record. 	12:15 - Noon news. 
7:00 - Mr, Adams and Eve. 11:15 	- Love of Life. 8:00 - The Millionaire. 	12:30 - As the World Turns. 
7:30 	- 	Official 	Detective. 11:30 - Search for Tomorrow. 8:30 - I've Got a Secret. 	t 1:00 - Beat the Clock. 
8:00 - To Tell the Truth. 11:45 - Liberace. 	 9:00-Armstrong 	Circle 	Thea. 1 1:30 	- Houseparty. 
8:30 - I Love Lucy. 12:15 - Noon News. 	10:00 - Kingdom of the Sea. 2:00 - The Big Payoff. 
9:00 - $64,000 Question. 12:30 - As the World Turns. 10:30 - News, Weather, etc. 2:30 - The Verdict is Yours. 
9:30 	- 	Mickey 	Spillane's 1:00 - Beat the Clock. 11:00 	- 	Feature 3:00 - The Brighter Day. 

"Mike Hammer". 1:30 	- 	Houseparty. THURSDAY, March 20: 3:15 - The Secret Storm. 
10:00 - Red Skelton. 2:00 - The Big Payoff. 7:55 - 	News. 3:30 - The Edge of Night. 
10:30 - News, Weather, etc. 2:30 - The Verdict is You rs. 8:00 - Captain Kangaroo. 4:00 - Home Fair. 
11:00 - Feature 3:00 - The Brighter Day. 8:45 	CBS Morning News. 4:15 - Beauty School of Air. 
WEDNESDAY, March 19: 3:15 - The Secret Storm. 9:00 - Garry Moore Show. 4:30-Light Crust Doughboys 
7:55 - News. 3:30 - The Edge of Night. 9:30 - Arthur Godfrey Time. 5:00 - Looney Tunes. 

EDUB-TV - CHANNEL 13 
SCHEDULE MARCH 15 - 22 
SATURDAY, March 15: 
8:20 AM - Sign on 
.8:25 AM - News. 
.8:30 AM - Captain Kangaroo 
9:30 AM - Mighty Mouse 

Playhouse. 
10:00 AM-Heckle and Jeckle. 
10:30 AM-Saturday Playhouse 
11 A M - Jimmy Dean Show 
12 noon - Let's Take a Trip. 
12:30 - Big Picture. 
1:00 - Professional Hockey 

Detroit at Chicago. 
3:30 - Championship bowling. 
4:30 - Frontier Theatre 

12-Timely Topics 
4-Industry on Parade. 

.5:45 - 13-Timely Topics 
12-Timely Topics 
4-News. 

SPEC S 
Friday 

11:00 - News, Weather, etc. 
11:30 - Chicago Wrestling. 
FRIDAY, March 21: 
7:55 - News. 
8:00 - Captain Kangaroo. 
8:45 - CBS Morning News. 
9:00 - Garry Moore Show. 
10:30 - Dotto. 
11:00 - Hotel Cosmopolitan. 
11:15 - Lave of Life. 
11:30 - Search for Tomorrow. 
11:45 - Home Demonstration 
12:00 - Farm NewsreeL 
12:15 - Noon News. 
12:30 - As the World Turns. 
1:00 - Beat the Clock. 
1:30 - Houseparty. 
2:00 - The Big Payoff. 
2:30 - The Verdict is Yours. 
3:00 - The Brighter Day. 
3:15 - The Secret Storm. 
3:30 - The Edge of Night. 
4:00 - Home Fair. 
4:30 - Susie. 
5:00 - Looney Tunes. 
6:00 - News, Weather, etc. 
6:30 - Leave it to Beaver. 
7:00 - Trackdown. 1 8:00 - Zane Grey Theatre. 
8:30 - Silent Service. 
9:00 - The Line Up. 
9:30 - Person to Person. 
10:00 - Telephone Time. 
10:30 - News, Weather, etc. 
11:00 - Yours for the Asking. 

Saturday 

IBiscuits • Shur- 
fresh 11 cans $11 

6:00 - 13-Sgt. Preston of the 
"Code of the Cactus" 
(Tim McCoy). 

5:30 - Timely Topics. 
6:00 - Sgt. Preston of the 

Yukon. 
6:30 - Perry Mason Show. 
'7:30 - 26 Men. 
.8:00 - Oh, Susanna. 
8:30 - Have Gun, Will Travel. 
9:00 - Gunsmoke. 
9:30 - Colt 45. 
10:00 - Alcoa Theatre 
:10:30 - News. 
10:35 - Feature 
SUNDAY, March 16 
10:35 - Sign On 
10:40-First Christian Church 
12:00 - The Christophers. 
12:30 - This Is The Life. 
1:00 - Christian Science. 
"1:15 - Country Style, U.S.A. 
1:30 - Sunday Matinee 
3:00 - As We See It 
3:30 - Face the Nation. 
4:00 - The Great Challenge 
4:30 - The Great Challenge 
5:00 - Fashions 
5:25 - CBS World News. 
5:30 - 20th Century. 
6:00 - Lassie. 
6:30 - Bachelor Father 
7:00 - Ed Sullivan Show. 
3:00 - G. E. Theatre. 
2:30 - Alfred Hitchcock. 
9:00 - $64,000 Challenge. 
9:30 - Amos 'N Andy. 
10:30 - Sunday Nnght Final 

Edition. 
10:45 - Feature FREE 'Mar SATURDAY 

SATURDAY, March 22: 
8:25 - News. 
8:30 - Captain Kangaroo. 
9:30 - Mighty Mouse Play-

house. 
10:00 - Heckle and Jeckle. 
10:30 - Saturday Playhouse. 
11:30 - Jimmy Dean Show. 
12:00 - Let's Take a Trip. 
112:30 - Big Picture. 
1.00 - Professional Hockey. 
3:30 - National Invitation 

Basketball. 
5:15 - Industry on Parade. 
5:30 - Timely Topics. 
6:00 - Sgt. Prescott of the 

Yukon. 
6:30 - Perry Mason Show. 
7:30 - 26 Men. 
8:00 - Oh, Susanna, 
8:30 - Have Gun, Will Travel 
9:00 - Gunsmoke. 
9:30 - Colt .45. 
10:00 - Goodyear Theatre 
10:30 - News, Weather, etc. 
10:35 - Feature 

—000-- 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. L. J. Brooks was hon-

ored on Saturday, March 8, 
with a surprise birthday 
party in the home cf Mrs. 
Jack Longley. 

Refreshments of coffee, 
cocoa, sandwiches and cake 
were served by the hostess 
to Mmes. L. J. Carrouth, F. 
M. Burnett, L. J. King, M. B. 
Dyke, and E. B. Hart. 

Several gifts were sent. 

000----- 

PEACHES 303 
Shurfine 

can 	 .19 
SAUSAGE, Pinkneys 2 lbs.79 
BOLOGNA, all meat, lb .39 

FLOOR POLISHER 	t'•'•.:* .  
For Rent 

150c a Day 

Woolverine Shoes 

Big Smith Work 
Clothes 

A 

COMM' 
Secret is In 

The 

BROWNFIELD HOSPITAL 

APPRAISAL STARTS 
A new appraisal currently 

is being made of fixed as-
sets of 1 Treadaway-Daniel 
Hospital at Brownfield. 

The work is under super-
vision of the hospitl commit-
tee, which was organized Feb. 
18, to explore what should be 
done after plans were an-
nounced to close the hospi-
tal July 1. 

Chairman of the group is 
Attorney Burton Hackney, 
who explained that a current 
appraisal of furniture, fix-
tures and equipment at the 
hospital is being made. 

Detailed studies are in 
progress as to the desirabil-
ity of additions and improve. 
ments if it can be kept open 
under different ownership. 

Others on the committee 
are Mrs. Lee Brownfield, C. 
K. Kendrick, Mrs.A. J. Bell, 
Mrs. J. M. Teague, Ben Fin-
ley, P. R. Cates, Carl Golden 
and Paul rl,ckstock. 

Baker Grocery Market 

MONDAY, March 17: 
47:55 AM - News 
8:00 - Captain Kangaroo. 
8:45 - CBS Morning News. 
8:55 - Local News. 
9:00 - Garry Moore Show. 
9:30 - Arthur Godfrey Time. 
-10:30 - Dotto. 
11:00 - Hotel Cosmopolitan. 
11:15 - Love of Life. 
11:30 - Search For Tomorrow. 
11:45 - Liberace. 
1:15 - Noon News. 
12:30 - As The World Turns. 
1:00 - Beat The Clock. 
1:30 - Houseparty. 
.2:00 - The Big Payoff. 
'2:30 - The Verdict Is Yours. 
3:00 - The Brighter Day. 
2:15 - The Secret Storm. 
3:30 - The Edge Of Night. 
4:00 - Home Fair. 
4:30 - Susie. 
5:00 - Looney Tunes. 
5:30 - Wild Bill Hickok 
6:00 - News, Weather, etc. 
,6:30 - Robin Hood. 
7:00 Burns And Allen. 
7:30 - Gray Ghost. 
8:00 - Danny Thomas Show. 
8:30 - December Bride. 
9:00 - Studio One. 
10:00 - Storiess of Century. 
10:30 - News, Weather, etc. 
11:00 - Feature 
TUESDAY, March 18: 
'7:55 - News. 

- Captain Kangaroo. 
7,8:45 CBS Morning News. 

- Garry Moore Show. 
"9:30 - Arthur Godfrey Time. 
10:30 - Dotto. 
11:00 - Hotel Cosmopolitan. 
11:15 - Love Of Life. 
11:30 - Search For Tomorrow 
11:45 - Liberace. 
12:15 - Noon News. 
12:30 - As the World Turns. 
1:00 - Beat The Clock. 
1:30 - Houseparty. 
1:45 - Club Day. 
2:00 - The Big Payoff. 
2:30 - The Verdict is Yours. 
3:00 - The Brighter Day. 
3:15 - The Secret Storm. 
3:30 - The Edge of Night. 

Meadow, Texas 



WHEN IN WOLFFORTH VISIT THE 

MELVIN YOUNG'S SERVICE STATION 
FOR 

TEXACO GASOLINE 
AND OIL OF YOUR CHOICE 

WASHING AND GREASING A SPECIALTY 

Freda McNabb has been 
absent several days because 
of illness. We hope she can 

now soon come back. 
ana 

ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL NEWS 
GRADE 3A 

In Geography we are 
studying about plant 

for conformity with the law. one hour at 230 degrees. 
Most germicidal plants us( l Ovens must be checked ev-

the "dry heat" method. Bed- li ery 90 days by a representa-
ding is placed in a large tive of the bedding division 
oi en and literally baked for I to insure proper operation. 

animal life in the desert, ' 
and are learning new facts. 
Some of the children are 
making film strips showing 
the different plants and an-
imals found in the desert. 

We have one new student, 
Benjamin Romo, who comes 
from Alice, Texas. 

The Cub Scouts report a 
good show and a wonderful 
time at the Boy Scout meet-
ing in Lubbock Saturday, 

-4 

Before You Buy See the 

New 
FORD 

A Whopping Big Allowance 
for Your Old Car 

TYREE'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone 3371 
	

Ropesville, Texas 	Box 141 

AGENTS: 

TYREE MARTIN 	DOROTHY MARTIN 

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

FOR YOUR 

HOME — BUSINESS — AUTO 
CROP — LIFE 

STOCK COMPANIES 

March 8th. The Cub Scouts 
attending from this room 
were Lonnie Exum, Gary 
Rucker and Ronnie Huie. 

It seems that the goldfish 
in our room are living 
dangerous life. The aquar-
ium, which has seen many 
years of service, was crack-
ed several months ago and 
we purchased a fish bowl. 
That, too, was cracked re-

I cently. Monday Mrs. Snider 
bought .us another fish bowl, 
but guess what? 	Yes, as 
Dennis was carrying it to 

,the car to bring it to school 
it was knocked against the 
car and it was cracked, too! 
We have not given up hopes 
yet. but in the meantime our 
goldfish swim merrily a-
round in a gallon jar bor-
rowed from the lunch room. 
GRADE 3B - Mrs. J. Cole 

We have enjoyed drawing 
and showing our films of 
desert life. 

Those making 100 in Spel-
;ling last week were Charles 
IBentancourt, Frank Castan-
eda, Bill McCormick, Ronnie 
Price, Edward Gutierrez ana 
Jeanie Strickland. 

We have decorated oui 
'room with kites. 	We look 
at them and think of the 
fun we will have when 
spring comes. 
GRADE 2B - Mrs. Redford 

tle black dog. 	He answers 
to the name of Blackie. Any-
one knowing where he is, 
call 3631. 

LayDene McNabb took a 
trip to Corpus Christi fish-
ing last weekend. 

HEALTH NOTES 
A South Texas woman re- 

cently called the State, 
Health Department's bed- 

! ding division about a mat- 
tress she had purchased 
from an itinerant peddler. 
She had reason to suspect 
she had been defrauded. 

When a bedding inspector 
checked the mattress, he 
found it unlabeled and fil-
led with unacceptable ma-
terial in violation of the 
State Bedding Law. The 
peddler was located in Hous-
ten, and given the choice 
of facing court action of 
refunding the woman's mon-
ey. He chose to surrender 
the money. 

The next time you buy an 
item of bedding—a pillow, 
mattress, or comfort—notice 
the attached label. It's a 
window, through which you 
can see what is in the pro-
duct and how it has been 
handled. Once attached, no 
tag may be removed. 

If the product is made of 
all new materials, the label 

-1*'()fect 

GRADY TERRELL 
LEVELLAND IEXAS 

We have had 100% present will tell you so. 	If it is 
all this week. We are very Made entirely 	or partly 
'happy because we can ali from second hand goods, the 
get our work done together label will be printed in red 
that way. 	 ink and will clearly state 

liVe are writing now all its second hand status. 	h 
the time, and have learned it has been used by some- 
to read it, too. 	 ; one else, traded in, and of- 

One of our groups got new fered for resale, it will carry 
a "germicidal treatment" tag 

readers today. 

FOR 

B UTANE 
Or Propane 

Day or Night 
CALL 

3331 
AND J. T. MURPHY WILL 
MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY. 

Roberts-Ashburn- 

Fuel Co. 

WHEN IN BROWNFIELD VISIT 

FRED GLENN'S SHAMROCK STATION 

ONE LOCATED ON LUBBOCK ROAD 

AND ONE ON SEAGRAVES HIGHWAY 

lit- 
last weekend. 

Barbara Burks lost 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

her 

Superin- For County School 
tendent: 

DAVIS POUNDS 
CHESTER BORDERS 

CALL ON US FOR CHOICE MEATS 

Mr. Farmer .  

For County Judge: 
PAUL A. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election, 2nd term) 
LOUIS OWENS 
FRANK M. LAWLIS 

We Now Have: For County Clerk: 
MRS. H. E. (Grace) 

CLINGAN 
R. 0. (Raymond) DENNIS 

* 600 - 16 LISTER RIDGE 
* 550 - 16 LISTER RIDGE 
* 600 - 16 TRI RIB 
* 550 - 16 TRI RIB 
* 600 - 16 MONO RIB 

For County Treasurer: 
A. S. (Dick) COOKE 
MARY MEEK 
(Re-election) 

BEEF AND PORK AT WHOLESALE PRICES 
Also Custom Curing and Custom Killing, 

Scald and Scrape or Skin Hogs. 

WE BUY HOGS AND CATTLE 

REMEMBER THE 

LEVELLAND MEAT COMPANY 
On N. Ave. H, 1 block north of Hi-way 116. 

TELEPHONE 4-3030 
J. P. O'CONNOR — OWNERS — C. R. SMILEY For Justice of Peace: 

J. A. GOTCHER 
J. F. WILLIAMS 
V.I.N1s/ "LE FE WELL 

Several of the boys and certifying that it has been 
sanitized. 

girls in our room took in Even when you send a 
the ball games at Lubbock 

mattress out to be renovated, 
it will be returned with a 
label certifying that it has 
been repaired. 

The State Bedding Law 
For State Representative: 	was written into the statute 

ROBERT L. BOWERS, JR. book in 1939 for two prime 
purposes: to prohibit the 
sale of soiled or contaminat-
ed bedding materials, and 
to safeguard purchasers a-
gainst fraud or misrepresen- 

For District Clerk: 	 tation. 	District inspectors 
MRS. RUBY BEEBE 	co er every bedding manu- 
(Re-election) 	 facturing plant in the state 

to see that the law is com-
plied with. 

All manufacturers must 
be licensed before their pro-
ducts can be sold in this 
state. Some 1200 factories in 
Texas, and 400 outside the 
state, are currently licensed. 

Well over four million 
items of bedding are sold in 
Texas every year. Every one 
carries a stamp on the label, 
which in effect says to the 
buyer: "As far as the law is 
concerned, you are getting 
what you paid for." Stamps 
are sold by the bedding di-
visior for one cent apiece, 
which goes toward support-
ing the division. 

Second hand items of 
Don't take chances with fly- bedding may not be sold in 
by-night workers who might this state until they have 
overcharge you. We are undergone germicidal treat-
reasonable, and here to stay. merit, and sterilization per-
Brownfield Septic Tank Ser- nuts must be obtained from 
vice, phone 2024. Charlie the bedding division, after 
Slrupin, owner. 	 plants have been checked 

FRANKLIN-MALLETT FUNERAL HOME 
4302 34th 	LITI:IiivelK 	toW e31140 

"CESSPOOL CLEANING" 

* 550 - 16 MONO RIB 
* 400 - 19 MONO RIB 

TRACTOR TIRES IN STOCK 

We Will Not Knowingly Be Undersold 

I 

INSURANCE 1 DAY TO 85 YEARS 

We Accept Burial Policies of All Compi=es 

	• 

MANSFIELD THOMAS 

Shamrock Service 
THE ROPES PLAINSMAN 

Published on Thursday by the Morris Publishing Com- 
pany in the Plainsman build ing, Ropesville, 	Hockley 
County, Texas, 

GUARANTEED FUNERAL 
INSURANCE EAT IN COMFORT 

	  Publisher 
	 Editor 

IRENE MORRIS 
TROY MORRIS 	 

Subscription Rate: 
Per year in Hockley and adjoining Counties, 	$2.00. 

Elsewhere in the United States, $2.50 per year. 

Entered as Second Class Mail Matter at the Post Of-
Act of Congress, March 3 1897. 

It is not the intention of the Plainsman to cast erronous 
reflection on the character of any individual, firm, cor-
poration or group, and if through error we should, 
and same is called to our attention, we will gladly 
make correction. 

P034333 
OLD LINE...LEGAL RESERVE 

COMPANY 

In Walt's Modern Cafe 

Good Coffee 

WALT'S' CAFE 
"We Hew to the Line—Let the CiA;$ 	‘vnere They 
May". 	, 	 • 

▪ . 	 _ 	I 



CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our 

sincere thanks to our many 
friends for your many acts 
of kindness and thoughtful-
ness during Tommy's recent 
illness. 

They helped to make the 
days more pleasant and aid-
ed in his recovery. 

Mr. nd Mrs. Terry Red-
ford and Tommy. 

000  

OGLE - MURPHY 
FACE THE 
GRAND JURY 

Constable Jack Ogle and 
former Deputy Sheriff J. T. 
Murphy were in Levelland 
Tuesday where they facea 
the grand jury. 

We suppose they told it alt, 
as they were allowed to re- about in a wheel chair. 
turn home in the afternoon. 
would move to that place as 
soon as school is out. 	I ATTEND FUNERAL oOo 

000-- 

Feet Dry 
4 and 5 BUCKLE RUBBER 

night and day. 
May God bless us all IS 

our prayer. 
Edd and Del McAteer. 

o0o. 0 

HIGHWAY NEWS 
A contract for 7.659 miles 

of construction on U.S. High-
way 84 in Hockley County 
has been awarded to a San 
Angelo, Texas firm, it was 
announced in Austin recent-
ay by the State Highway 
Commission. 

Angelo Construction Com-
pany submitted the low bid 
of $113,766.55 on the project. 
Construction of hot mix as-
phaltic concrete pavement 
located from Lamb County 
line Southeast to Lubbock 
County line, is expected to 
take 120 working days, ac-
cording to S. C. McCarty, 
District Highway Engineer at 
Lubbock. The awarding oi 
the contract to this firm is 
subject to he concurrence oi 
the Bureau of Public Roads. 

H. E. DeShazo, Resident 
Engineer at Lubbock, will be 
in active charge of the pro-
ject while under construc-
tion. 

CARD OF THANKS 
In writing our card of 

thanks last week we left out 
some whom we desire to take 

Ferguson, presiding minister f  ABSENTEE BALLOTING 
for the group in Ropesville, 

IN SCHOOL ELECTION that the first of West Texas 
semi-annual assemblies 0I STARTS MARCH 15 
Jehovah's Witnesses for 195b Any folks who will not be 

here on the 2nd of April, 
when the school election This assembly is sponsored 
takes place, may cast an ab- by The Watchtower Bible- 

and Tract Society of Brook-
lyn, New York, and is not 
only for Bible education and 
missionary training, but is 
also in preparation for the 
forthcoming International As- 

election. sembly of Jehovah's Witnes- 
ses in New York in July. KNOW ANY KIDS 
Over 200,000 delegates from OUT OF SCHOOL?  

I  will be held in Odessa on 
March 28-30. 

1 PROMOTED TO 
1ST LIEUTENANT 

Information received by 
Ralph Riojas this past week 
6tated that his son, Ralph, 
has been promoted to First 
Lieutenant in the Air Force. 

Ralph and wife are sta-
tioned in Tucson, Ariz. 

—o0o 

VISITS HUSBAND 
IN BIG SPRING 

I Mrs. Tyree Martin was in 
Big Spring Sunday where 
she visited her husband who 
is being treated for ulcerated 
stomach. 

She stated that Tyree is 
showing some improvement, 
and that it should not be 
too long before he is able to 
return home. 
	o0o 	 

SAYS GROUND 
IS REALLY WET 

1 us in our dark hour. May 
God's richest blessing rest 
on each of you. 

sentee ballot, starting on the 
15th of March and running 
through April 1. 

This is the first time that 
absentee ballots have been 
allowed to be cast in a school 

PTA MEETING 
IS POSTPONED 

The meeting of the Ropes- 
vine PTA, which was to havb 
been held Thursday (today) this means of thanking: The 

afternoon, has been post- I Masons who performed the 
I Masonic burial rites, 	the pored until Thursday op. 
men who dug the grave, ana next week, at which time it 
all whom we have not here- will be held if the weather 
tofore thanked who helpea is suitable. 

VISITS ROPES 
DICK 

Mrs. Walt Fraley 
and families. 

—o0o--- 
of Levellana, 
Tuesday on 
handing out 

Dick Cooke, 
was in Ropes 
business, and 
cards. 

Dick is making the race 
for the office of County 
Treasurer of Hockley. 

nations around the world 
are expected in New York. 
Personnel for handling the 
vast crowd are being trained 
by the organization at this 
time. 

Thirty or more persons 
from Levelland are planning 
to attend the Odessa meet-
ing, Ferguson said. 

-000- 

000  

MICKEY MARTIN 
TO MOVE TO 
HOBBS, N. M. 

Mickey Martin was a very 
pleasant caller at the Plains- 
manLOST 	office since last issue 

Rat Terrier Dog, 5-months and stated that he had been 
old, about 5 inches tall. transferred to Hobbs, New 
Finder please call 3921, and Mexico, where he had been 
receive reward. 	 gig en a much larger territory 

Doy Whitener. 	than he now has. 

If you know of any chil-
dren who are not attending 
school it will be appreciated 
if you will report them to 
Supt. 0. V. Fuller. 

It is pointed out that, a-
side from it being beneficial 
to the child, it is also 01 
help to the school. To hola 
its present statutes the 
school needs the attendance 
of each child in the com- 

Jim Martin says the ground 
is really wet. 

Jim says he has lived inNOTICE TO BIDDERS 	munity of school age. 
this area for the past 32 ATTENDS MEETING Sealed proposals addressed 
years and that at no other, to 	ODESSA to the Commissioners' Court 

'c/o Hon. Paul A.time in his memory has he 	Williams, 	0. V. Fuller, this past 

!County Judge, Hockley Coun- seen such a protracted wet 

	

	 Thursday and Friday, we- 

ty, Texas, for 7.90 miles of tended a school meeting in  
o0o Odessa. seal coat in Precinct No. 2 

JOE HARRIS 	 in Hockley County, will be On Thursday he attended 

NOT CANDIDATE 	
received in the County the House of Delegates oi  
Judge's Office, County Court the State Teachers Associa- 

FOR TRUSTEE 	house in Levelland, Texas, tion, District No. 4. On Fri- 
day he attended a teacher's 
meeting. 

At this meeting two out-
standing speakers were fea-
tured, the Secretary of State-
who spoke in place of Gov-
ernor Daniels, who was ill, 
and Dorothy Thompson, not-
ed columnist and commenta- 

000— 
	o0o 	 

MRS. DRAKE 
RETURNED HOME 

Mrs. W. 0. Drake, who un-
derwent major surgery in a 
Lubbock hospital several 
days ago, has so far recover-
ed that she has been return-
ed home. 

spell. 

Mickey stated that they 
would likely buy a home 
there, and that his family 

0 00 

NEW ARRIVAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Hamby 

are the proud parents of a 
fine daughter who was born 
in a Lubbock hospital at 2 
o'clock Saturday. The lithe 
mite weighed 8 pounds and 
14 ounces at birth. She has 
been christened Romona 
Jean. 

—000 

00— — 

the Joe Harris called at until 10:00 A. M., Monday, 
March 17, 1958, at which 
time and place proposals 
will be publicly opened and 
read aloud. No bids will be 
received after the above 

in  stated time and Hockley 
County reserves the usual 

tha7, rights. Plans and Specifica- 
tions t  are available in the tor. 	She told of the U. S.  
County Judge's Office. 	Program in the Middle East 

Paul A. Williams, 	which- she stated was not 
meeting with the approval of 

Plainsman office last week 
and requested that the 
Plainsman announce that he 
is not a candidate for school 
trustee, even though his 

BUYS PUREBRED 
MILKING SHORTHORN 

Clarence Oswalt, of Lub-
bock, has purchased Texlew 
Gracey 249522 a roan bull, 
calved June 3, 1957, from the 
Lewis Brothers of Ropesville. 

The new animal is a pure-
bred Milking Shorthorn and 
the record of the transfer ot 
ownership has been made by 
the American Milking Short-
horn Society at Springfield, 
Missouri. 

'name T. WITHERSPOON 
IS IMPROVING 

Troy Witherspoon, who re-
cently underwent surgery 
for the removal of his ap-
pendix, is said to be improv-
ing after suffering infection. 

The account given us said 
that Troy is now able to get 

had been placed 
the ticket. 
I He also requested 
those who might vote for 
him to please 'vote for some 
else, for if elected he would 
not serve. County Judge, 

Hockley County, Texas. the masses. She pointed out 
that while the United States 

—000— 	might please certain leaders 
that the leaders were not 
popular with the people. 
TO ATTEND A 

—000 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Board of Regents of 

South Plains College, Hock- 
. ley County Junior College VOCATIONAL MEET 
District, will consider bids IN LEVELLAND 
for five school bus chassis 	The Sophomores, Juniors 

—000— 

CARD OF THANKS 
We desire to take this 

means of thanking our neigh 
born and friends for the 
beautiful floral offering, get-
well cards, and acts of kind-
ness during my illness. May-
God's richest blessings rest 
on each of you. 

Mrs. W. 0. Drak. 
--- 000 

and Seniors of the Ropes 
High School will attend a 
vocational clinic in Level-
land on Monday morning of 
next week. 

JEHOVAH'S 
WITNESSES 
ASSEMBLY 

It 
dom 

-000 
	

000-- 
AIIIIMMI11111111111•111W 

ident's office. 	 Students will meet with re- 
Bids must be in the Pres- presentatives of the differ-

before ent vocationals and will have 
March them explained to them. 

This is an annual affair ana 
reserves the is said to be very beneficial. 

ident's office on or 
5:00 p.m., Thursday, 

was announced at King- 13, 1958. 
Hall of Jehovah's Wit- The Board 

WINSTON JONES 
SAYS IT'S EASY 
TO GET TO TOWN 

Winston Jones, who was 
parading around town Fri-
day of last week, declared it 
was easy for him to get to 
town, even though there was 
lots of mud. 

"It was like this," said 
Winston. "My wife wanted 
to come to town, so when we 
came to the mud holes she 
got out and pushed and I 
drove the car." He exhibit-
ed clean shoes to bear out 
his statement! 

at its regular meeting on 
Thursday evening, March 13, 
1958. 

Specifications may be se-
cured from the College Pres- 

NOTICE 
Those who have not claim-

ed their dishes used in bring-
ing food to the Fraley bomb 
will find them either at the 
Ropes Food or the First 
Baptist Church. 

OF UNCLE 
Mr. and Mrs. Ulys Gregg, 

of Ropes, and Ulys' parents 
of Meadow were called to 
Alabama this week where 
they went on the sad mis-
sion of attanding the funeral 
of Ulys' uncle. 

11111OMILC 
messes Sunday by Alfred right to accept any or reject EASTER 

Lamar G.. West, Chair- 
man 

Board of Regents 
South Plains College 
Hockley County Junior 

College District. 

all bids. 	 HOLIDAYS 
The Ropes schools will ob-

serve Easter by dismissing on 
Thursday afternoon at 3:30, 
and will remain closed until 
the following Tuesday morn-
ing, which is April 8th. 

o--- 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wilson, 

of Route 1, Ropesville, are 
the proud parents of a boy, 

A NOTE TO 
THE FOLKS 
OF MEADOW 

—000--- 

FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Real mood All Sizes 

RIGHT PRICE 

SATURDAY 
SPECIAL 

AT 

Mansfield's Shamrock 
Service Station 

GET YOUR 

Car Washed, Greased 

Waxed and Polished 
Any Choice of Wax For Only 

$10.95 

$5 • 5 to $8.95 

Since some two hundred weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces, 
; Ropes Plainsman papers are born Monday in a Lubbock  

being mailed into the Meaa.- hospital. 
ow community each week, 
we want to offer the folks of cin ELECTION 
that community an invita- 
tion to mail or call theli TO BE HELD 
news to the Plainsman. Any ON APRIL 1ST 
news of the Meadow and 
Ropes community will be The annual city election 

gladly received. 	 i will be held on April 2nd. 
A Help us ta serve your corn- At this election two alder- 

munity by sending in the men and a mayor will be 
elected. The filing time ex- news. 

Thanks for the news we pired , on the 2nd of March, 

received this week. 	with but two names filed to 
go on the ticket: Troy Mor- 

i 	000 	ris for Mayor, and Tyree 

THANKS 	 Martin as Alderman. There 
is no candidate for the se- 

We want to humbly thank 'cond alderman, ,and a wisIOP,e 
you, each and every , one, in will be required to elect 
for the many nice things an officer. 
you have done while Edd was The election will be held 
in the hospital. 	Especially in the City Hall. Mrs. Bob 
the ones who slayed with us Whitlock will be judge of 

Children's Overshoes 
For all Sizes-Red and Brown 

$2.28 to $2.4:  
vershoes for Lhilief 

$2.00 to $2.48 
Riojas Dept. Store 

the election, and will have 
as her clerks, Mrs. Carl Al-
len and Mrs. Henry Ether-
idge. 
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LW 'aN 

PECAN SANDIES 

1 LB BAG 

We Give S. & H. Green Stamps--Double Stamps With $2.50 Purchase Tuesdays 

Specials for Friday & Saturday 
KIMBELL'S, PEACH, 18 OZ. 

e<rir KRAFT'S  
DINNER, 2-.35 

Orange Juice .29 WHITE

IU NSWANA S° 

lid 

k  .31 
SKINNER'S, 2 BOXES 

ARMOUR'S, 4 LB PAIL 

Spaghetti 	.25 LARD 	.99 

KINU3ELL'S, 46 OZ. 

PRESERVES .39 

FINEST QUALITY 

MEATS 
CELLO 1 POUND PKG.  

Franks 	.49 
POUND 	 r 

Bacon Squares 	.42 
LONGHORN, POUND 

Cheese 	.49 
Makes 
4quarts .38 

=VEGETABLES 
2 FOR 

Avacadas 	.25 
POUND CELLO BAG 

Celery Hearts 	.25 

laidAiliN  GREENS,2 for .25 

DICED
MISSION, NO. 

30CARROTS, 2 for .25 
CAN 

WHOLE GREEN BEANS .17 
LUNCHEON 

SKOTKIN NAPKINS, 2 for .29 

DEL MONTE, 303 C. 

Fruit Cocktail .21 

Green Limas .19 

44 gilt' 

APPLE, CRANBERRY, LUCKY LEAF, 303 CAN 

Sauce, 2 for .29 
WHITE,YELLOW MALT BETTY CROCKER 

Cake Mix 	.34 
0 
Dog Food, 2 for .27 

Pet Milk 
Tall Can .16 

PET 
INSTANT 

NONFAT DRY MILK 

C GREEfl 5TRMI15 

THE ROPES FOOD STORE 

1 
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